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TRE ]PLACE OF COMENIUS IN THE H1ISTORY OF EDUCATI0!N.

THEu earliest sehools possessing a dlaim in the history of
edlucation are those of the Orient, and had a.3 their object the
training of youth for perpetuating class distinctions. UJpon
these defective systeins the classie nations, Greece and Rome,
evince a distinct advance. The individual cornes into a certain
proininence. Education is ilowv the subject of careful scientiflo
thought, a.nd enlarged views of Nature are proclaimed. The
Greek stroxe for a beautiful individuality," the sturdy Roman
warrior for a practical one.

Ascending another step in this educational laddler the influence
of Christianity is reached. The advent of Christian thouglit
marks a crisis in the history of education no less than in that
ov man. Previously littie tliought had been given to the future
life; education desired niainly to send into the world noble
statesmen and valiant warriors ; but now, by this great religions
inovement, rnen's mincis were changed; they realized tuie great
héreafter, afid, in prepariDg for it, attached an importance Vo the
Seriptures which made education literùry. Scholasticism, also
played a proniinent part in awakening the human mind froin its
past lethargy boy the development of deductive reasoning.

During the Renaissance period this religious education tended
to become more secular. Information also had been regarded as
the aim, of teaching, but naow it hiad for its objeet discipline and
training. The Reformation, necessitating a personal respo-nsi-
bility for our eternal happiness, ingrafted in ail the desire of
reading. Uu.der its influence education passed from a dependlence,
on reflection and rea-son to that on sens.,e and observation.

At -this period Comenius appears, shining amnong the literary
stars of the seventeenth century as a cornet which, though at
first but dim, bias as the years passed grown brighiter and
occupied a more prominent part in education. It is in his
writings that the firsb rtternpt at a science of education is found.
This literary patriarch believed Nature ha:d implanted lu us the
seeds of learning, of virtue and of piety, to bring which to
mnaturit'y was education's gZrand end.

Being an orplian and under noglectful guardians, very little
attention was devoted tc, bis training until bis sixteenth year.
Though this inay be deeined an oversight, stillit proved a hidd.:'n
blesing, as at this age lie was- better able to note the defects in
the educational system, and inability of the teachers. Alive Vo,
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the needs of his countrymen in these respects, and determining
on a great educational reform, lie now.-;ought for an immovable
foundation upon which to base his lilfe work. What better co,13d
hie have found for this than that of Nature?

A truly educated man, Ciomenius considered, wvas one possess-

ing ail bis faculties harmioniously developed. For the attainient
of this it was necessary tb-i.t no one faculty should be cultivated
to the exclusion of the others. ilere lie differed froin his
predecessors, his wvork thus involving physical, mental and
moral education. Reduciug laws for the acquisition of kcnow-
ledge to those of Nature hie observed, a man places seeds into
the ground which, though, unable to he accounted for, spring up,
but certain of Natures comninands must be obey, d. Nature
waits for the fit time. Seeds are not placed in the frozen ground
where the germ would be destroyed and vegetation hindered, nor
does she give the form before the materiai.

As it is with 'Nature, the sanie applies to the rooting of
knowlèdge in young minds. We mnust delay bestowing instruc-
tion before the minds are prepared to receive it; also material
should be given before the form. :oThe purpose of physical
training was not, however, as in Sparts., the development of
brute force, but the production of liealthful vigor and mianly
courage. A.llowmgý the child to be sent to school at a proper age
and in good health, the next thing to be considered is the main-
tenance of this health along with its intellectual increase.
Comenius believed one of the most important ineans for the
promotion of this end was in the school itself. Though this
matter had been soniewhat discussed a few years before by
Vives, a Spaniard, stili Comenius mnay be deemred one of the
first to fully realize its great necessity. fIe desired an ample
playground for recreation, and heartily encouraged the most
vigorous and active games. Attention must be given to the
site of the school, which should be in a healthy locality, some-
-what isolated, remote frorn noisy occupations; and lie demands
that the school-house, as well as the grounds, should present a
gay and attractive appearance.

Like the Jesuits, the eniployment of short hours was anothier
principle maintained as requisite in completing his design of
creating a sound inind in a sound body. Four hours at the most
for school work, and as inuch more for study in private, were
considered sufficient. One of the greatest refornis Comnenius
affected in education ivas in the study of languages. 11-*s "Gate
cf Tongues » and '<Orbis»" disclose, a plan for 'aidingr the acquisi-
tion of languages through exercising the perceptive and intuitive
faculties. With this end in view lie designed having the matter
of the lessons such as would direct itself to the senses. The
mother tongue should be learned first, and then through this
mediumi the other languages acquired. In sehools of his time
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'words.were taughit before the things to w bieh they referred.
In teaching a foreign language the teacher required the
grammatical rules before the language to wh1ichi they applied.
Comenius insisted that language should be learned by practice
rather than by rule-rules should follow and conflrmn practice.

is books were valued as affording an introduction to a
knoNvledge of things and a speedy way of Iearning Latin, but
afterwards, becoming tiresome, they went out of use, and the
author was for a timie forgotten. Novx the veil of oblivion
previously shrouding thein is being remioveci, and we see to-day
in iýhe classie, roonis of many of our colleges, but a revival of
Comenius's work. Perhaps his greatest work was his reformn in
sehool systeni. He establislied four classes of sehools: the
mother's 'khool in every house, the national school in each
parisi), the Latin school in every large to-v'n, the university in
every province.

The niother's school wvas to teach the beginnings of things
and instil in the child truthfulness, obedience «and other virtues;
iii this is seen the lirst idea of the kindergarten. The national
sehool, for instruction in the mother tongrue, endeavored to
cultivate the internai senses, imagination and( memory, hand and
tongue. The Latin school soughit the further developm)ent of
the understanding, but the croûvn of the whole systemn was the
university, xvhich strove for the cultivation of the wvill.
This gradation of schools wvas so well devised that, with few
alterations, it constitutes the present systeni in Germany, a
country renowned for educational institutions.

U-pon hini, too, niay be bestowed the honor of first putting
in motion th-at greatt movemient, the highier education of
woman. Hie insisted, education aims at the developnîeut of the
hunian beiig, -and,* in debarring woman, a human being, from.
this training, is not a great injustice commnitted ? He also
strongly advocated co-education, considering from the peculiari-
ties of their minds the contact wvould pr-ove mutually*beneficial.

It is not straige that Comnenius, belonging as he did to the
Moravian brethren. (a sect distinguished for simplicity of f aith,
earnest piety, and missionary zeal), linked niorality and religion
wvith intellectual culture. As Net aire shields hier work from hiarrn-
fui inifluences, so pupils should be guarded, £rom injurious com-
panions. The teacher, also, should be a moral, uprigyht person
capable of instilling in the youth intrusted to his"care, firmn
Christian characters as wvell as that book learning too often
placed foremnost. The personal power of the instructor lias been
defined as c" an emanation flowvingr froin the very spirit of the
teacher's own life, as weIl as an influence acting insensibly to forrn
the life of the scho]ar'" Ever compelled to look tip to the teacher
intelectually, the tendency grrows to look up to biin as aua
example in all things. Habit, association and intelligence are
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promotive of eclucating the child to -,-irtue, only when exercised
by one who displays in his ow'n daily life the virtue he desires
to, implant in his pupil. H1e also believed. corporal punishiment,
if ever used, should only be as a reproof for moral offence.

Cornenius's greatness is not so rnueh in what he actually did
az in the refor'm he instituted. That education should be the
development of the whole man, that facts should be apprellended
through intuition, that educational systems should follow the
living book of Nature, a graduai and cautious advance from the
simple to more complex truths, that a knowledge of things should
be ins'tituted for that of wvords,-such, in short, were the reforms
proposed by Comenius. How striking and wondeiful they
appear! But how muchi more so when we consider thein as
propounded by a man born in the sixteenth century!1

It is only to-day, after a lapse of two hundred and fifty
years, thatw~e begin to see theni flrnily established, thus fulfihling
the desire expressed short]y before his death : " I hope and con-
fidenty. expeet from my God, that ny reforms will spring into
Iight when the winter of the Church is -past, the rains have
ceased, and the flowers corne forth -in the land, when God grants
bis Block shepherds after Efis own h eart, who wiIl feed, not
themnselves, but the -flork of the Lord, and when the envy which,
is directed againsL men white living Nviil cease when they are
dead."

The entrance of his spirit into eternity marks the passage
fromn this worid of a wise reformer and noble Christian, wvhose
great success in his undertakings, as well as the never-dying
fame remaining, may be attributed to the motive ever actuating
his life, and also shining as our guiding star, -MFideli Certa
merces."1 M. W. C., Y95.

THE FIRST PATIENT.

Do flot fel discouraged, m.y yoting- doctor, if after you get
your degree and your sign out, your first patient does not corne
immediately. The old doctors may stili continue to, get some
practice, or it may be a larnentabiy healthy time. But just wait
and you wiUl be discovered. The bell wiil ring some rnorning
and you wi]l hear of a beautiful case of sickness that wants you
at once. Appear as if such things were perfectiy farniliar to
you. Be in no way nervous. Don't worry as to, whether you
will make a correct diagnosis, for the man that cornes for you
will tell you what is the matter, just before he tells you that
they tried to get t,-he other doctors of the place first, but tha-%
they were ail away. When you enter the house of your patient
bc cheerful but dignified. Tell him you are sorry to find hirn
ill ; that does not menanything, buit it sounds wel]. Feel bis
pulse, and look at your watch in a rnost profound mnanne. If
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flot a serious case it is best to lobk g-rave. Examine his tongue,
put a tbermometer in bis rnouth, tap some on his lungs, and keep
looking- graver. Have something in one of bis lungs that you
don't exactly like--no particular diffzrence which lung. Ask a
great many questions, and then leave some medicine that the
sickest person could take without injury, to be admînistered
every four hours. Tell him he will get better, but that he just
sent for you in time. Give strict orders as to bis diet, and say
you will call irn the morning,. Leave the impression with the
neighbors that have run ini to sc.e your patient and stol) for
dinne.r and tea, that he is a sick iman. Tell theni that he is
threatened with -. 1 1eave that for you to fll in. Here
great care must be exerciseci, so as flot to get a dîsease whicb
any of tbemn have had. Try something- bran new or you are
liable to hit on a complaint two çr more h?,ve been clown with,
and would have died except for one of the other doctors who is
skilful at curing such things. If any on your way home inquires
for the sick, be pleasant about it ; gruffness wilt add no dignity
to you. Friends are -îlways, anxious to hear how their sick
neighbors are. You neyer need tell them very much, but you
can be so g-entlemanly about it, that they will think you have
given them full particulars. You might just tell tbemi that he
bas a com.plication of 'diseases, and speak in no wvay hopefully
of bis recovery. They will at once decide that there is no hope,
and when you make a cure it will be a belp to you. Don't raise
your patient too quickly if you have bad hinivery sic If he is
wel off, it would be just as well to ]et hini have a relapse. Be
sure and have it caused by somne neglect of your orders. Change
the medicine a littie, bave it griven every three hours. Allow
tio change in the telaperature of the room and give more
particular instructions about his diet. As lie gets better, let
him know bow very low be bas been. Compliment bis wife or,
her nursing, and let the girls charm you with their mnusic. Be
moderate in your charge, and a second patient wiUl soon follow.

HARL HARLEE.

SOME OANADIN AUTBORS.

No. IV.

ARTHIUR WENTWVOITHr EATON,ý.

REv. ARTHUR WENTWCKRT IAMýiLToN. EATON> B. A., wai
born in Kentville, N ova Scotia, and educated at first under his
father's direction in Nova Scotia-, ûr>d aiterwvards in thie United
States, xvbere the greater part of hîls active life bas been spent.
Ris parents were the late William Eaton, Esq., a gentleman well
known in connection with the admirable Education Systemn of
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Nova Scotiti, and as holding nîany public positions, N'ho dlied in
1892, and his wvife A.nna Augusta Wil lougliby Hamilton, a
descendant of a w~ell known niffitary briinehi of the farnous
Scottishi Hamiltons, his grandfather hiaving conte to America
about the titue of the Revolutionary War. Mr. Enton wvas
graduated froni Hktr\va.rd University in the class of 1880, the

s-aine css that contîiined the Hon. Theodore Roosevelt and the
Hon. Josiahi Quincy, and after a course of thceo!ogical study,
d'uring which he 'vas mucli engagfed in literary work, in June,
1884, lie wvas admitted to Deacýon's Orders in the Protestant
Lipiscopal Churcli, by Bishop Knickerbacker of Indiana, in
wvhose diocese lie hiad previously spent six nionths in clerical
wvork. Ordainedl to the Deaconate, lie returned to Miassachuqetts,
and for the suner took charge of St. Paul's Church, Stock-
bridge, the Rector, Rev. .Arh ut' Lawrence, being abse-nt in
Europe. From Stockbridge hie '\ent to Newv York city, was
appointed Rector's Assistant to tlhe Rev. Dr. Rylance at old St.
Mar.ik's-in-thie-Cowery, and in April, 1885, at Christ Church,
Fift1ý Avenue, received Priest's Orders front the Rt. Rev. Henry
C. Potter, D.D., Bishop of Newv York. Later ini the spring hie
accepted ai cail to a new parish at Chidstnut Hil, Massachusetts,
the mnost exclusive suburb of Boston, and iv this position
remaineci for over e. year, whien being unable longer to endure
the Boston cliniate lie returned to Newv York, 'vhere lie gave
himself energetically to literary work, taking Sunday duty,
liowever, constantly in important parishes in or near the city.

Âibout this time a new impulse iras ?_ien, chiefly by. Ha.rvard
Col'ege, to the teaclhing of English in ?reptaratory Schools, and
Mr. Eaton who hnd always bad nîuch enthusiasm for English
study, and irbo _iad alt'eady become know'n as a vriter, was
.requested by Dr. Arth-ur H. Cutier, the head of the most
important private scliool in New York, to tzîke charge iu
ad vanced Enghish of the boys in his sehlool who were about to
enter the varfous colleges, especially Harvary. So successful
bas Mi'r. Eaton been in his work, and so strongly attached has hie
ticom-e to the school, that lie has continued h-is conneetion wîth
it to the pisent t tinie, gt'adually assunîing the direction of the
whole English ' Dlpatuitlent, which bie bas quite re-organized.

TIn churci îvork lie likewise continues to be deeply interestedý
bis Wbility a,-s a preacher is freely recognized, bis sermons being
sftid to show inuchi of the poet's penetration of character aùdà
life, as well ias insighit into the trutb. at the heart of ail dogma.

Much of Mr. Eaton's most laborious and most lasting work
bas been done in the field of liierature. From the outset of his
career lie ha.d written much foi, new.spapers and periodicals, and
long before auy pùiblislied volume of his had been given to the
world, lie had been kznow'n as the autMioî of pr-ose articles and
poenis of merit. A carefful student of religion, having t*houghit
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fleeply froi his boyhiood, it i,, nço --trange that bis first pulilislied
book should have been a volume of coîînected Theological Essays.
TIi~ book, known as IlThe Heart of the Creeds, Hlistorical
R1eligion in «the Lighit of â1odern Tliourlit," wvas first publislied
by the Puitnanis in 1888, and at~ once gave the author a foremiost
plaee among the young religlious think ers of the country. Frorn
such) men in the Episcopal Church as Phiillips Brooks it reeeived
highi commendation, and it now ranks as a standard book in
Broad Churelh popu!lar theology. The Engtlis'. of the book: was
regarded as especially fine. auci was praised unstintedly by
]iterary critics like Edmund Clarence Stednian. Mr. Eaî6on's
second publisbed wvork was a v'olume of poems, entitled' Acadian
Legrendstind Lyries," whichi shiowed a wvide range of poetical
feeling and a flne control oÀ musical. speech. The book contains
some legendary poems of interest and xnany beautiful lyries,
and, publi.shed1 by the firini of' thie Firederic< A. Stokes Comnpany
of New York, ini attractive bindings, lias had a steady sale.
This volume, wvhieh first a-npeared in 1889, wvas followed in 1890,
by a littie book on letter writing; in 18911, by a valuable
historieal work kcnowin as «I'The Ohurel of England in Nova
Scotia, and fthe Tory Clergy of the Revolution," and in 'ý892, by
a volume of shortstories, "'Talcs (,':it Gnrrisoni Town," colla-bo-
rated with Craven Langstroth Betts. Ilr. Eaton's poems have
gone intos ve,1l1 anthologies like Poets of the Great Dominion,"

TngrAmerican Poets," and "?oems of Wild Life." In - is
introduction to the -Younger Aiierican Poets," D)ouglas Siaden
says: 'lEaton, I think, lias been the niost happy of the Canadians
in treating their national legends. There are few writers in the
Unitad States who equal khirn in this respect. This volume
(& Acadian Legends and Lyrics '\, thougli only recently issned, is
one of the besb yet produced1 by a Canadian, with a fine Long-
fellow-like vein running throughi ;t'» Mr. Eaton's naine is to lie
found in Stedman's IlLibrary of American Literature," though
only in a subordinate way. A. sketch of iFr life is there given,
and hie is represented by one or two of bis poems. The reason
for lis not occupying a more -prominent place is that lie is a
Canadian by birth, and that, aithougli miost of lis life las been
spent, and aIl his work done in tIe United States, Canadian
Literature dlaims him.

A great deal of his leisure tMine las beeni spent by Mr. lEaton
on Local History and Genealogy. In the field of iamîly History
lie hias been kuown as one of the niost patient and accurate
students, in the United States, a.nd in this departrnent hie lias
published miudl, both in book form and periodicals. Hie bias been
a, meinber of both thle New England and1 'Lew York G eneal ogical
Societies, and at one time hie held the honorary office in the New

York Soci 3ty, of IlRegistrar of Pedigreàs."
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In private life Mr. Eator i hn nost favorably known. H1e lias
an unusual personal îngeinand his life in New York, and
indeed his wlho1e life lias been leriglarly richi iii friendships.
% the social and literary world of. Ne91 York lie liolds a proininent
place; wvith niany of the leading Ainerican autliors lie is on ternis
of close friendship, and his acquaintaxîce in the miinistry of his
clîurcli is naturally very large.

It is understLood that Mr. Eîuton has' now in preparation,
arnong Other ]iterary works, a < History of tho Penple of Nova
Scotia.'

PTJRITA.N IDEALS.

Ideais have been detiined as standards of excelle ncy existing
in idea or thouglit alone. They are neyer rcalized in fact, ':ut
inevertheless they contain subtie in8plrations which. have called
forth nobllity. Ideals are founded, not upon mere accidents,
but upon uwaiversal principles.

Look upon the streiiglit-Iaced .Puritan Radical, witlî his
imposed rules and irksome restraint§, luis sour counitenaxîce,
formai nanner and «ffebi:ew name, ztnd you tlîink: you behiold
the ungracious Pliarisee. But thiese are only the nuist;akes of
Puritanism, and sucli are the iiisfortunes of every reform, and
v-ill be as long as hurnan nature exists.

But we niust not be prejtidiced. Puritanisr Nvas born in
an age, Nvhien the powers that were, were enthroned in luxury
and extravagance, whien despotisnî lîeld waand the times
were fickle. Existing customs -%vere shamefully indiscreet, and
Puritanisrn soughit to reforrn thient. Wliat wvonder tiien, that
the Puritan drifted into habits of life diainetrica]ly opposed to
those whicli he soughlt to reforîn.

The mistakes of Puritanisni lie upon the surface. H1e who
rus may read theni. They are but î1he dross whichi covers the
pure and peerless gold. Loolz further and you xvill find in
Puritanism somne of the rarcst ideals ever flxed in human
irnaçina'ion. Tiiose wlîo are content to gaze upon inere super-
ficialities nîay rejoice in the xvord Puitftlical, but the tern
Piiî'itan. will ever denote that wlîich is honest, uprighit, and pure.

Thus the path is clear for the consideration of the lofty
and inspiring 1-deals of the ideal Puritan. Surely they were no
mean fancies which. have enkindled the breasts and directed the
lives of soîne of the world's, truest lîeroes. Great ideals oniy
can bri-ng forth truly great men, and truly great men are the
offspring of great ideals. Such, met were Milton the Puritan
poet, and the very genins of Puritanisrn ; Cromwxell, the Puritan
soldier; Bunyan, the immortal dreanier; Penn, the Puritan
colonist; Roger Williams, Hampden and Sydney.
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Tiiese wero the men uglieredl in by the discords of the 17th
Century. The Puritan spirit began to rise in 1550, whien Qucen
Elizabheth and lier Parliairent souglit to compel the observance
of the customns of the estaMbislied chiurch, and tcà ensiave the
people to its popishi impurities, I>y passing the infainou.s Act of
Conformity. It wa.s a spirit aind a power wvhiclh resisted the.'
comnbined attacks of monarchs, princes aud proeates, and changed
the whole aspect of British thoughit and life.

It wag useless to resîst. Thei power incrcased, the fighit
waxed fiercer ai-4 tiercer, until ore long like pent-up steam, the
indomitable life of Pnritanisîin btirqt the bands of despoti-sm
1,1d stood free,-rejoicing in its freedom, and strong with a

religious energy wvhichlibas aniniated ail those, systeins in accord
with, and deva'sta.ted ail those opposed to it.

It was the.3pirit wvhieh lias made England ariC lier colonies
the grandest nation in the wvorl1 to-day, and the . ngrlo-Saxon
people wvhcrrxer they are foun<l the truest --and Wie~of men.

The history of this movemei.ft is a history of fierce struggle.
Puritanisin is ricli in martyrs. It lias g cained its liard wvon
victories w'ith the bloori and nerves of its noblest and best. But
tl]ere is the lîistory of the world's grandest and most fruitful

lIt is a history,,.f men of priliciple. ('What deep jojy fis the
mid ," says Channing, Il wlîen tlîrouglîout apparently inextricable
confusion, lie can trace some gio-. principle that governs aIl
events and that they all siic.vrth. Thesýe men penetrating
the conditions of life, grasped and lield firmly the greab under-
lying principlo, regarding it a-, tlîoir master because it wvas riglit,
--regarding iL as nmore imp'-)rtanit than aniy other consideration
beca-uso it wwas nolst.

The rock, the citadel of Puri tanisin, is Lawv. Lût the Puritan
sec in any conaition of things,, no niati»er how complex, the divine
law of its ex-istence, and lie is at once its dev-Aed servant. Rie
will sacrifice bis eoxnfort, bis e,:osperity, bis life, in lis dovotion
to divine law.

This fundamental principle of Law implies the tlîroe fo1iowving
coniditions, viz :---Firstl-Tlie authorship of Lawv. Second,-
Obedience. Third,-Faith in its adaptabiliî'y and efficioncy.
Building upon tiiese as a foundation the Puritan bas set heforo
bis imagination some of the highest ideals ovor entertained in
the hiearts of Mn.

The -inciple that God is the author of all law gives hlm biis
idea«,l LiÈberity; the priiieiple, of Obedience gives lîiin bis ideal
Life; and the principle of faith gives him bis ideal Progress.

John Wycliffe, so, often cal led Il the Morning Star of te
Reformation," took bis stand upon the printiple of the supreme
autlîority of the Seripturos. He joined issue on the question of
the authority of the Scî'iptures veu'&ws" tiat &f the Frelates. In
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the Westminster Confession of Faith, tliat great Puritan eniblem,
we read, " God alone is Lord of the Conscience, and h1ath left it
free from the doctrines andi commandmrents of men." The
Puritan rugardeti the eternal laws of Goci, as suifficient for bis
being, and upon tliis conviction was foundled his ideal Liberty.
Hie had liberty of action. Unfetteredby ecclesiastical law andi
without bondage to tradition, he wvas free Vo ativance and seek
the best things. Hie only is free wvho is a free man of thec Lord;
andi he is a slave who serves any other law but God-'ý. Thus
their ideal of Law coming from Goti, and the conscientious andi
spiritual interpretation thereof, matie them free. "'Ye shall
know the truth, anti the truth shall mal-e you free."

Hence the Puritan ideal was freedom frotu ail formialisiu, al
in-sincerity, ail error. It will ever be. the foe of prescribed forms
and imposect ceremonies. It will ever exait the intellectual,
moral, andi oe.4hetie features of life. The. Puritan spirit will
work out a religions organization which shall be a model of
beauty, harmony, andi grandeur, anti a wideness of liberty which
shall cause the nations to srnile upon one another, anti unite
more fully in the hioly destinies of pert.e.

Again, the Puritan principle of Obedience gives him bis ideal
of Life. Ail men are born to be servants; but to serve sin, to
serve self, Vo be the slave 0f social anti religious dogmatism, that
is not liberty, that is not life. Life was to the ideéal Puritan a
battle against indwelliug sin, both in mnan andi i.n nation, and
the cultivation of a "graceful temper andi gracions character.-"
To know, serve anti enjoy God was bis ideal of a happy life.

This ideal leads Vo a largre andi welI-rounded conception of
national life. «' How shall Ibest serve iny country ?" xvas Vo the
Puritan an im1portant andi practical question. No truer express-
ion cau be foui than in the life of hlma who asked, noV Nith
utilitarian selfishness, " iow can I preserve my eyes ' *but
chose rather Vo live in blindness anti serve his country well.
Milton, with heroic zeal, stood for the principles of Puritanism in
a time when princes andi prelates threatened their speedy extinc-
tion, because he believeti that they alone coulti save his country.

Hie regarded the British nation as "a strong iman, full of life,
awakening in body and in mind," and conceived of every nation
as being muade of a civil and religious element, as intiependent,
as the mimd andi body of a inan. ,If this ideal w'ere carrieti ont
more generally to-day, discussion on the relation of Chiurch anti
State wou]d becoine a thing of the past. Give us the min who
stands as a responsible unit betwveen bis nation anti bis Goti, andi
we shall have the ideal comxnmunity,-one which shall measure
Up to the standard of M2ilton, «'a coniunity living togrether in
the practice of virtue, the worship of, God, and the pursuit of
truthi.» Thus did Milton anticipate with prophetic vision the
upward tendencies of the nineteenth. century.
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The Puritans took to the Legislative halls a coolness of
judgment and a 6irinness of purpose which could corne
onlyfrom an ever present sense of their responsibility to
God.

Iastly, the Faith of Puritanisîn was a living faith, leading to
the ideal Progress. Confident faitli is as necessary for the
advancement of a nation as for the development of a man. The
faith of Puritanism was no weak trembling faith. They were
not content with the passive attitude of simple faith, but they
assumed an active, aggrressive attitude, which leaped over self-
love, trampled down dIespotism, e.nd set its face toward the dawn
of better days.

Puritanisni has progressed since its inception and conse-
quently the British nation bas advanced. Puritan free thought
and faithful purpose have found their Way to the floors of
Parliarnent, to the places of business, into the homes of the
citizens, and proportionately the decadias have been progressive.
The banner of progress is being unfurled -.he wide world over,
and loftier heights are yet tu be reached. Puritanism is and
ever will be a life-giving streain with its great fountain head in
God. Rejoicing in freedomnas its birth-righitit spent its -trengthi
in enriching the national life of England, and yet retains an
immortai vitality. The ideas, and methods of Puritanism may
be out of date, but its ideals wvill neyer fade as long as God and
Conscience exist.

The Puritan loyalty to conscience, love of righiteousness, and
faith in Ood, are living force.- to-day, elevating our political.
life and purifying social and religions sentiment.

The Puritan ideal is «'<reformîing the Reformation.» Progres-
sive nmen, inheritors of the Puritan spirit both in Great. Britian
and Anierica, are looking in the saine direction, and marching
forward with inutual co-operation for the att-ainment of the
grandest aimns of Christianity.

The Puritan erit is over, but its ideals are yet the under
currents of national life, and this is why Great Britain and
Ainerica icad tlie van in civilization, commerce, arts, sciences,
literature, in social reformn and religious life.

The issues of the seventeenth and eighiteenth centuriesq are
past, those of the nineteenth. fading, a.nd those of the tweritieth
are upon us. Th(, Ptiritan ideal faithfully înaintained and
carried out, has the lpotency to inake the Churcli and Stalte of
toe twnteh century, the ideal unity, with the assured word of

Go'siscentre, with hiurain opinions a'nd convictions grouping
themselves about it iu infinite variationj and variety.
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ANSWVERS JJY SCIIOOJ.OIIILDRLEN.

Fri,<'ii reading, £rom hiear-say, aud h'orn experience, 1 bave
culied the following ~~seste questions in diflieult subjeets,
presented to the youthful seeker aiter katrniing:

OUT 0F THE MOUTI{S 0F IIABES AND SUCKT.INGS.
<Who made you ?" asked thq, prirnary teachier. Vie littie

girl addl(resýsedl evidently wvishied to be accurateo in lier reply:
God mnade me se long "-indicating the leingth of a short baby
~«and I growved the reýýt."

«Who wvcre the foolish virgis 1" breuglit the prompt auswer
froin a wisùe Iiitle girl="~ Themii as, didn't get iiarried."

<'Boys," said a, teacher, '<ean any of yen qpote a verse from
Seripture, to prove that it is wrongr for at manî to have two Nvives ?"
Ue pausez], and after at momient a briglit boy raised bis biaud.
«'Weil) Thiomasi.," said the teacher encouragingly. ri~ouas stocd
up and said ,;olei-ùily: <"No iinan caii serve two masters." Thie
questioning ended there.

Thie words Il is Satanie Majesty "occurred iii a story rend1
by one of the Toronto public sehools. «l llow niany kinow who
I is Satanic Majesty ' is ?" said the teachier. Several biauds
wvere raised, and the first pupil nm-ed. pi-oi-ptly replied, IlTlie
Inspector." It is encouraging to knowv she was a very yomxig
child.

]Iistory and Scripturpe were xîever more thorougbly mixed
than by the boy who wrote: '«Titus n'as a R~oman eînperor-
supposed to liave wvritten the Epistie to the llebrews; his othier
narne was Oates."

SCIIOOL BOY1 SCIENCE.

"The food passes throughi your Nvind-pipe te the pores, aud
thus passes off pour body h-y evaporation throughi a lot (if littie
hioles in the skin c.alled cap)illaxries."

"«The blood is pnrified in the iungrs by inspired air."
'A circle is a round straigrht Une with a lole in tlie iiiddle."
«Things whli are equal t e chc othier are equal te anything

Ilu Austria the principial occupation is gathering Austrich

««Thie two rnost faînous volcanoes of Europe are Sodoni and

<Climate hasts ail the tinie, and weather only a few diays."
«Columbus kncev the earth n'vas round because lie balauced

an egg on the table."
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Il Mrs. Browning wrote poetry to the pottery geee" Thîis
wvas not coinplim-entary to the Portuguese nor to tie teacher's
method of teaching literature.

SOCIOLOGY.

A poor boy was asked, Il What is a gentleman ?" "A fellowv
tlîat bas a watch and chiain," hie replied, adding, wlien hie saw
that his answer wvas not perfectly satisfactory, II<and loves Jesus."

IIMedioeval is a wickçed man who lias been temptcd."

"A deinagogrue is a ve.sel containing beer and othier liquids.'
ciTom, use a sentence with responsibility in it." Tom said:

«Wlen one suspender button 1is prie, theris ra lo
responsibility in the other one."' ei ra elo

IIWhat is a lad 2" inquired the teacher. A very small girl
answered, II<A thiing for courting with."

IIG ive the future of drinkc." IIPresent, hie drinkr'i fuiture,hle
,will be drunk.> 'The plural for, pillow ?" "Boister.'- «Compare
iii.> "Ill, wor.Qe, dead." This recalis the answer of the boy who
said, II Masculine, man; feininine, wornan; neuter, corpse.")

POLITICS AiD PHILOSOP}IY.

"Who wus the first man ? said a Chicago teacher. IlWash-
ingtoii," proinptly answered the youngr American. "lNo, said the
teacher, "Adarn was the first man." 'l<Oh, wve1l, I suppose you
are right,» replied the undaunted patriot, Il if you refer to
furriners."

"1kw did that blot corne on your copy-book, Sain 1<'
thinic it is a tear, Miss Wallace. "How could a tear be black,
Sain ?' " It nist have been a coloured boy wlîo dropped it,"
suggested the reflective Samuel.

"What made the tower of Pisa lean ?" " The famine in the
land.'-

«"Nowv, children,» said the teacher, "we have gone throughi the
history of England - tell me in wbuse reigu would you live if
you could choose for yourself ?'> "I n the reign of King Jaiies,"'
said philosophie Al ec, IIbecause I read that education was very
inuci ueglected in bis trne.»

"Count twenty when you are angry before you strike," said
the teaclier. "ePleas-e, I think it is botter to count forty if you
cani't lick the other fellow," wisely added the cautious Hlarold.

IISusan, if I Nvas a littie girl 1 would study my lessons,7 saidl
the teaclier reprovingly. Il'Thon I guess you are gltud tlîat you
ain't a little girl," shirnewdly answered Susan.

« If you wish to be 1crood-lookingr when you grow up you
should go to, bcd ear]y,"' wvaz the advice of a lady teacher to
lier class in hygiene. Isabel rather rudely ventured bo say
in reply : «<I 'spect you set up late, when you was a girl."
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A girl of twenty-one, when asked from, what different
sources Richard the Firstobtained, ioney for bis crusade, made
answer to this effeet: " Richard the Firat, surnamed Coeur de
Lion, ineaning Lion-flearted, was a verly poiverful king. lie
obtained nioney in various ways for hi-, crusades, who travelled

a geat deal." From the saine quarter- caine the following Iucid
explanation of the particular causes which rendered Wicliff's
teaching popular: « Wicliff's teaching becaine very well known
and was thought a great deal of, and no doubt it came in. very
useful and the people were very glad of 1k."

But this is lucidity it-self cornpared with the explanation
given by one of the candidates, of the main principles of
Wolsey's foreign policy: "'emain principles of Cardinal
Wolsey's foreign policy wvere taîe manners ini whichi he attacked
bis enemies. In the siege of Quebec hie ascended the mouitains
at dead of nighit, whien bis enemies wvere at rest, and took the
town by day-beeak. His home policy was eonduuted in a
similar manner." Another wrcte, '«Wolsey was found out by
Henry, and eharged with high treason. for preaching against the
Act of ?-romunire.'

But Hampden seems to have been as sore a puzzle as Wicliff
or Wolsey. (1) " H1e was oneO of the Pilgrim Fitthers.» (2) «"fie
was, a bIacksînith, who killed a tax-collector for insulting bis
(taughiter." (3) "11He ligured verY proininently in the reign of
Jamnes the Fii'st. Hie refused to pay ship-money and was tried
by twelve bishops. H1e held fast to bis, own rights, and thougli
lie sufiered the extreme penalty, hie convinced the people that
James wvas ex'icting too large a sum to enrich biis own person."

One eandidate considered the rhief batties of the Civil
War to hiwe been "«St. Albans Bdgehill, Bunker's Hill1, andl
Czimperýdown." Anothier T-rote, «lBoth the Royalist and Peirlia-
nientarian parties in the Civil War suffered from internat
dis!s-ensions, because their bag.ebeing all swept away they wer-
piereed with cold and hugî"Anothl»er answer was stronri in
causes1: «'After, repeated beheadal,,, Charles the First died peace-
fully in the year 1649." "'Napoleon Buonaparte was defeatecl
at, the battie of Preston Pans, and wvas shortly afterwvards ýsiaiin
in a g-,arden, by a private gentleman withi few peas in bis
pocket ." <«Nero wvas a inai of sncb cold temper that the
thermc meter w'as nanied after him." 'IlEsau wvas a mnan -wbo
wvrote i iany fables and sold the copyright for a bottie of potash."'
<David wvas the first kingr of Israel who slew six huudred

Philistines with the jawv-bone of an az-s. 11e wrote the « Saint's
l verlasting Rest."

GEOGRAPHY.

"The Gulf streini is the largrest in America. It is used for
ca.tching white-fish, inackerel and sturgeon."
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<Glasgow is an castern city. It was burnt by Ntopoleon to
enable tlie Russians to defend tlieir eountry against the designs
of the European. axid French arinies."

A few Uines on that abominable but common way of excusing
bad actions in young men by say ing- that they are mnerely
"sowing wild oats."

1 must confess I hate that vile excuse,
Sowving wild oats, 50 :.nuch in common use;
As if mani must in foulness wvallov lowv,
Ere he be washed to sbine as white as snoiv;
And he wvho would the heavenly nmansions see,
Must serve a terni in pcnitentiary ;
Or truth the mind wvith this griim fact acquaints,
The greatest scoundrels make the best oj-saints;
And that to syxnpathize wvith sinner's wvoe,
Through our own souls the wvaves of sin must flowv.
But, said the Apostie, Christ could deeply feel
For others' ivoe, and joy 'vith others' weal,
Yet neyer stain could on His spirit steal.
Ah youth, whose morn soon into noon shall burst,
Cast the excuse aside, as somnething cursed!1
And let this precept burn in memory:.
As is the seed, so iih the harvest be.
What though at Iast the triumph virtue gains ?
The sore is bealed but yet the scar reniains.
'Tis noble rising froin a guilty fail,
But nobler neyer to have sinned at ail.

«"THE. GAY AND THOUGHTLESS THRONG."
The gay and thoughitless are like bubbles free,
That risc and lighitly float on every sea.
Flashing with rainbowv rays they glitter briglit;
But holloiv are their forais and false their light.
The inighty waves of huinan, action rear
Their forris, and onwvard countless thousands bear,
Which with a foam. fleck burst and disappear.
Unchangeci, unchecked in their resistless roll,
The billowvs hasten to their desti.ed goal.

APreEARANCizS.
The mani whose books can bc by thousands numbered,
Is nowise proved to be wvith learning cumbered ;
As soon inust he -who owvns mucl armour brighit
And many a faichion, be a valiant knigbt.

ENDEAVOUR.
A poor wvretch strugý,,gling iii a iniry, soi],
Wearies and sinks with sliglit, reqeated toil.
But gathering ail bis force, one inighty bound
Clears the morass and lighits on solid ground.
So 'gainst temptations, trials, pains of life,
Who listless struggles perishes in strife.
But he wvho meets them. with a strong endeavouir,
Shahl neyer fail but be a conqueror ever.
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TRE criticism is sometimes mnade that not, enougli of uniýn subsists
between the university and tise nation. CoIlege life is exclusive. Mfoving
iii a world of refletion and abstraction, tIse student views tise tinme when
ho shall depart frorn tse elassie walls of his Ahuna Mater, Ilas an
entrance into real life,"- as if, forsooth, lie were reot alreadvy living in
realty. The criticism, indeed, contains too much tiuth. Student life
shoukt not bc hermietical. riesponsibility does not press so hard,
perhiaps, as it shall; neri'ous strain is not so intense; but life -%ithin the
collegu, wvafls, to be beneficial ini preparing for' future work, :jsust not be
usîlike Iifi. outside college walls. A considerable pbr- ion of the youth
of the land are to be found in our colleges. In thec development of tIse
nation, these, are needed. Indeed, 'it is to thema that the nation naturally
looks to fill lier positions of responsibility and trust. The university
owes it to, prepare lier ýtudcnts for -such positions. Itow cýan tii be
clone unless ther-, be vital union between the student, and the national,
life--between tise university and the state?

WE have in prcvious nunîbers of the .ATHIENiEUbM Urged the inmport-
ance of a more general acquiaintance, on the part of the students, with.
our Canadian authors. Canadian students; should be in touch with
Car .adian literature. W"ith this end iii view we have begun a series of
articles on IlCanadian Authlorýs," and hope- that it, may bc carried beyond
the limnits of flic present volunie. But not -,vitli the literature, alone,
the students should be iii tondh and i sympathy wvith, ail that
pert-ains to tise nation's developinent. The life and 'ivork of Canaidians
who have distinguislhed thear elves in wvhatever calling, should, hc known
by the student, and recognised iii the collegc journal. The discussion
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of que#tions of national concern. shoul.1 be encouraged in the university.
The -%vriting of essays on the lives and achievemnents of the leading
public men of our country sILould bc encouraged. Muchi then could be
done towards fostering patriotisni among the students and thus towards
increasing the union between college and state.

Tiius niuch have we said on. what the university owves to the nation.
The union betivecn the, two shiould be more close. The university by
invitiing the students to a greater interest in the aflairs of the nation, by
encouraging them. to a futller acquaintance with che lires aud -%vorks of
the leading public nmen wvho have lived and stili live, can do niuch
toward producing sueli a resuit. But the nation owes a debt to the
university. The Ieading men of our land, by lect ring before the différent
colleges, could do muuch toivard incrcasing interest amnong the students
in the affairs of our country-coutd do muchi to«%ard fostering pitriotism.
for our Canada. To sonie extent we are gldto say this bias been donc.
Ac.adia's students have hiad the pleasuire and benefit of listening to not-a
few of Canada's grent inen. «We hope. that, the future of our uni,;ersity
nîay be favoured in this respect still more than in the past. We have
listened in our halls to Amiericaims in abundance, amd cnjoyed -what they
have hiad to say; but «we fcar thiat too often -we have seemed to give
Am,3ricaii lecturers an unnecessary preference to those of our own land.
~We hope thiat ini the not very distant future th(, studeuts may lie able to
provide for a course of lectures in. which. Canadians instead. of Amen-r
cans shall pnincipally figure.

,Tl2e XMoq2 ýI.

THE fourth lecture of the Star Course -%vas delivered in
College Hall on Monday, Januàry 929th, by Jahiu DeWitt, Miller.
Owing to sonie change in the course arrangement he also lectured
here on Tuesday. RHis suhbjects were, «'The Stranger at our
Gates," and " Love, Courtship and Marriage." On bothi occasions
lie spoke to a NveU filled bouse. Rarely indeedl lias, Acadia had
such a rnagnificent treat. As an orator and mît it would be
hard to 6ind his superic'r. Nature haLs been kind to Mr. Miller. A
striking personal appearance, a glow'ing imagination, wonderful
fluency of speech, broad synipathy, and a Voice of great compass
and pcwer, aIl com-biue to inake hlm one of the most attractive
speakers whom we have ever heard. During a lecture of two
lIours hie held his audience speflhound. Rlis transitions from
deepest pathos and. stirring eloquence to sparklingr wit were
niarv'ellous. Althiough fun aboiinded,,yet one could breadily see
that lie built his suý'perstructure on a- solid basis of principle %Ud.
morality. Ris treatuient of his subJects was peculiai, partaking.
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of the nian's own personality. It was suggestive rather thani
exhaustive. Rie gave a hint and Ieft the rest to his audience.
But his word painting wvas SQ vivid and each sentence, whien
eaxnest, so inipregnated with thought, that the activity of the
hearer's inid xvas at once aroused. Such a man is an inspiration
to students, especially those wvho plan fo niake publie speaking
their Iife's vocation. If the Lecture Oornmittee continues to
bring such mon we are their willing debtors.

A .NEw gaine has begun to dlaim the attention of our athiet-es
during the winter rr'onths. It is t«'!e game of Basket Bail.
Althougi wve would ziot like to stake its existence by the side
of sturdy old football, yet the sport is a good one for gymnasium
work. The Sophomores and Juniors tested each other's valor
on the bard floors and sharp corners of the "'gymn" on January
27th. After a great l'war of wor-ds," and the removal of a large-
amount of valuable epidermis it resulted in a victorýy to tw<ý
Juniors w,,ith a score of seven to five. Later the students o? the
Acadeniy îýnd the Freshmen had a haVd "fougchten flt " in
whichi the former won with a score o? 6ifteen to eleven. The
match wvas exciting and a good exhibition made of the possibili-
Vies of the game.

THE, Missionary Society held its meeting in College Hall on
January 28th. Two papers entitled -The Religion of the Ainu,"
and ««The Relation of the Turk to Chiristianity," were read by
Messrs. Daniels and Ferguson. Both essays w'ere thoughtful
and intercs3tiiig. Mis. Quirk of the Seulinary, sa-ng a solo, after
which Rev. ftr. DeDovan addressed the society ýon Missions.
Ris discourse wvas delivered %v-ith carnestness and effect, bristling
with figures and pungent thoughts. The power of the address
was in no way lessened by the unclercurrent of hunior that
seenied to steal into nauy of his most effective efforts.

ON February l8th the Mis.sionary Society held another
meeting. On account o? the încletnency of the wveather, the
attendance wvas not as large as the excellence o? the meeting
would have warranted. Mr. Frank Bishop and Miss Annie
Shaw o? the Semainary read excellent papers entitled, respectively,
the, "Congregational Foreign iMissionary ýSociety o? the United
States," and '«The Relation of the B. Y. P'. M. to Missions." The
addres.s, delivered in an energetic, forcible nianner, was xnueh
appreciatedi. We will be glad to hear Mr. Fisher's voice in our
society again.

ON February 23rd, the youth and 'beauty of Acadia aolain
assembled in College Hall in searcli of the congenial society of
friends not aliveys allowed the freedom of uninterrupted conver-
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sation. The happy arrangement and decoration of thle hall
refiected muchi credit upon the aesthetic taste of the fair members
,of the Pr-op3.,1eum Society, and upon their wvilling and galblànt
assistants. We notice Llhat our fair neighbours across the WZvay
as well as sorne who should be of a sterner mould, have a more
complacent appearance since the Friday night's festivities. A
large number from the village increased the usual size of such
assemblies. The evening wvas spent like hundreds of its prede-
cessors. The gliost.- of receptions past could tell the sanie tale
of glancing eyes, beating hearts, the look of expectancy, the
,drooping air of despondency and the hum and whistle of scores
,of busy tongueb Off' there in the corner we see a pair, the
picture of humian bliss; here -a sight that realizes our ideal of
xnisery and absurdity. How late the light burris that night, as
an eager crowd gathers around soine cozy lire -side, and each
recounts hi-, many and varied experiences. Yes, this m-,,y be an
ýol story, but a «'-good story wvill iieyer die of age.» We doubt
not after many years have passed over Acadia's fair doie, that
those then filling our places shail fiee to the reception hall wvith
the same eagerness that characterizes the present race. Suchi is
the unchangeableness of hurman nature.

HoKBY has not excited as much enthiusiasm this year as
formerly, but nevertheless several good matches have been
played. On February I 4th, the "«Professors " a village teain,
a&nd the Sophoinores played a match, resulting in a victory to
the latter with a score of two to one. On February 27th the
College teamn met the Chebuctos of Halifax and played an
,excellent match. Th'le gamne wvas a good exhibition of hockey.
After a hard figlit, victory was dechired in favor of the visiting
team with a score of three to two.

TRE Y. M. C. A. held its annual monthly meeting in, College
Hall on Sunday evening February 2.5t.h. The speaker of the
evening wvas 11ev. F. H. Wright, pastor of the Methodist Chui-ch
at Horton Landing. The miercury stood twelve below zero.
Yet a large and appreciative audience assembled to hear
the speaker. Hie read the Scripture lesson frorn Paul's
Epistle to the Ephesians, Chapter Il. and Chapter IV., beginning
at l3th verse.

The preacher said we live in a wonderful age of the
'world's history. Scienltifie and pliilosophical questions are being
iýiscussed. The existence of a (Jod is discussed. from a scientifie
point of view. Men of stability are' needed, mnen niot tossed, to
and fro by every wind of doctrine, by the sleigit of men, and
cunning craftiness, whereby they lie in wait to deceive.

Mr. Wright is an earnest and clear speaker. Hie closed with
an earnest appeal to the students of the College to be men and
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wornen of strong faith in the truth, to be sincere and stable in
alltheir efforts. The sermon wvas niuchi appreciated by ail. The
Y. M. C. A. lias beeii able to secure speakers, during the College
year, that hiave added mucb to the interest of the studeûts in
divine things.

THE flfth lecture of the Star Course of enLerhainments was.
d1elivered in College Hall on the eveningc of Febraiary 24th, by
Mr. Geo. W. Penniman, to a large, interesteci and appreciative
audience. The presence of such an audience evinces the high.
interest and receptivity of rninds for entertainnment in kznowvledge.
The subject, Il Through Nova Scotia xvithi a Camersi, presented to
the assemblage scenes and facts. thougli known, yet dear, and
the familiarity of the subict gave the entertained better oppor-
tunity of judging the discourse's relative menit. The views
were good, yet not 'good enough or sufficiently well chosen to
fully present native beauty.

CARL SHAW, formerly of '94, manael of the Monmouth Ill.
city telephione office, lias resigned bis position ndleaves soon to
enter a iedical college at Louisville, Ky. Mr. Shaw liad only
been there a few months, yet hie ba-s made niany friends who,
wilI regret to learn of bis resignation.

CHARLES MIoRSE, '97, aftei a very sevei'e fllnesrý, bias returned.
to take up the regular work of bis class.

-XIF

WE, notice witb pleasnre that Lew Wallace, '94, has been
enabled to return to bis class dut<ies. Lew bas had a bard fight
witli our conimon enemy < lit grippe."

8EX01aiige,5.

T.HE BAPTIST .BOOK .AND TRA.CT SociETY lias lately issued
a very interesting littie volume on «lJohn Thomnas, First Baptist
Missionary, to, Bengal," by Rev. A. C. Chute, B.D., pastor of the
First Bapitist Church, Halifax. The book is written in a very
pleasing style, giving in a few pages a succinct account of the
labors of this worthy but littie known inissionary.

T.uE Colby Echow of February 1Oth, contains an article of
considerable menit on '« Cowper's Poetry,." It closes with the
following paragraph: l'Cowper is the poet of common things.
If bis song is neyer Iofty, it is neyer mean. Out o? the depths
of bis melancholy musings flashes the stinny humor that char-
acterized the man wvhen not overwhelmed by bis malady. In à
gyrove or on a bill-top, in bis parlor at homne, or roaming with
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bis dog lày the river Ouse with its water huies, Cowper 'vas
always sirging and it is well for us if we listen; for it is
the Song of nature, sung, by ani honest man."

IN the Dalhousie Gazette iý' Februarv 23rd, we notice
tha flrst, of a pr<ojected series of articles entiîtled ««Progress and
Poverty," in wvhich the author proposes to eriticise the doctrines
of flenry George. He bas at difficuit task before him, and we
shall folow with much interest ail -that hie bas to say on the
subject. The style and general tone of the excellent article on
Rudyard Kiplingr betrays its author. Dificult ais it is to locate
Kipling's power, yet bis stories in prose and verse leave a very
distinct impression wvîth the college young men of to-day.
Soniethingr more on the sanie sutjeet would bc very acceptable to
inany readers .of the Gazette. The article on sleep by Dr.
Curry, although intended for the medical students, contains
sonrie valuable suggestions for us aIl. Hlow few students, even
after having completed their arts course, realize the vital con-
nection between sleep and a clear intellect.

THE exehange editor of the ATHEum looks for bis usual
literary treat as hie opens the February number of the Mo.4!aster
University Mlontltly, and is not disappointed. We are al ways
pleased to find articles on our Canadian authors in ourz college
journals. Canada bas a Iist of poets of no mean ability; but it
is also true that the majority af them are not generally known
to the miass of Canadians. Are the différent provinces so isolated
froin one another, are thpir inte-ests so diffèrent as to virtually
suppress any true and deep desire after a national literature ?
No loyal Canadian would care to admit this. Then why the
existincr state of affairs ? '<A plea for Phonography " discusses
a question -which must ultirnat(ly be faced by all our higher
institutions of learning. The sentiment in our colleges in favour
of methods that have becomne almost sacied through age must
become powerless agrainst innovation, however bold, which show
themselves to be Of practical -value.

THE, Rowcloin Orient of February 7th, in an article entitled
cA Wail froui the Weslu-" expresses sentiments which miight

possibly be of interest to some young mnen in our collegre. We
cite the followingt: «' Society is willing to wNink aù certain college
extravagances, bu t it bas a right to require students to be
gentlemen. This social leniency leiids the average undergraduate
to arrogate to hiatself a certain superiority to conventionalities,
and hie feels Iicensed to commit barbarisins of manner that would
not be tolerated by decent folks anywhere in the outside world.
In society those whose homes are in cities or laigçe towns, should
have acquired some ease and self-possession. This suffers durlingl
their student days. The country b.er enters college unsophisti-
cated, and so he passes out. INot infrequently the most boisterous.
from soiné faculty for briglit raillery or from some absurd
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mannerýsm of speech joined wvith hetter qualities, will becoine
aniong the most Dopular in his class. Thus it sometimes happons,
that a pirernium I's put lipon odity or roughness. This apparently
-works ail right in college. But let hlmi get out in the world
among mature gentlemen and fine-grain ed, ladies, and ho will
find himself av'oided for soi-e reason wlieh ho may not compre-
hend. Rough country boys forrn a large perceritage of our
successful mon to be sure. But pray do nrit confise post hoc
with propter hioc. They are successful not, because of their
rougthness, but because a rigorotqs rural training ingrains certain
traits of character whicli make for mankind. Their lack of
polish is a blernish, aund sociletyv wilI so account it. They qre
accepted not because of their awkcwardness, but in spite of it.

De 4 u~î.

LEwvîs HUNT., '69, is practising medicine in Sheffield, England.
SIL.AS MACVANE, '65, is professor of Historp at Harvard University.
W. A. SPINNEV, '71, is p.rncipal of the Higb School, West Newton,

Mass.
REV. W. B. HUTCHINSON, '86, is pastor of the Baptist Church, Topeka,

Kansas.
E. M. BILL, '89, afier practising law for a year in Sheiburne, bas lately

been appo:.nted Judge of Probate.
REv. 0. E. STEEVES, formerly of '95, is pastor of th-~ Bar.ist cburch,

Macuaquac, N. B.
A. J. CROCKrETT, '92, iG studying Theology at Rochester ; C. B. MINARD,

'90, at Newvton Theological Seininary.
REV. W. J. ILLSLEY, '91, and REv. E. B. McLATcHY, hav'e charge of

churches in Manitoba.
A. J. HILL, '66, formerly employed by Government as surveying engifleer

of the C. P. R., is now settled in New Westmninster, B. C.
E. M. CHEsLEY, '70, is Professor» of Philosophy and Ecclesiastical

History in the Unitarian Theological School, Meadville, Pennsylvania.,
H. H. WICKWiRE, '88, barr»,-ter, bas been nomninated to contest the

County of Kings at the comoing election, in the interests of the Liberat
Party.

Miss BLANCHE M. BISEHoP, '86, feacher of English in Moulton Ladiesd
College, Toronto, bas completed the wvork assigned in the Historical
Course for the degree of M. A. at Acadia.

W. D. DimoON, '67, who was connected wvith the National Exhibition,
England, and with the World's Fair, is a candidate for Colchester County
in the comning election.

E. E. SPINNEY, D. D., '68, wvas corrpelled, somne timne ago to resign
bis wvork as minister of the Gospel, on account of iii healtb, and is nowv
engaged in business in Desmoines, Iowa. i

G. E. ÇHipmAN, '9,intends to pursue the study of Economnic Science
at Harvard next Vear. Since '92 he bas been teaching with great success
at St. Martins. Mr. Chipman will receive the degree of M. A. froin Acadia
this year.
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REV. T. A. I3LACKADAR, '6g, pastèr of Great Village I3apèdst church,
bas had a very severe attack of la grippe, but is now able to resurne his
%work.

THE resignatioli of DR. AUSTIN K. DEI3L0IS, '86, of St. Martins, is
deeply regretted, and the hope is ger'--ralIy expressed that some deveiop-
ment inay encourage hlm to retain the inanagempait of the school.

Z. L. FAsm, '91i, W. N. HuTcH.4iNS, '91, and R. 0. MORSE, '91, will
this year complete the course in Theology at Rochester, and H.. Y. CoREY
at Newton. At thue same tirne Acadia will bestow upon each cf them the
degree of M. A. for the course of study in Church History.

eeliiî CGampuzque.
"GET on to the Harvard hair-cut 1"

WHEN is the next Junior party coming offP
JUNIOR:' "This party is oniy for the Junior.

SomE of the characteristics of one of Acadià's 'Yankee iraports:. Strawv
goods, affectation and gai!.

IT is rurnored that the Greek papers in the recent examinations were
made out by the Science and EngliEh professors.

WE would suggest to Parvus and his friend "lDot," that they provide
themselves witb visitiiog cards wvhen they go to make their Party cals.

PROFESSOR,: "lA polyhedron is a figure %with square facet., etc." It is
wonderful howv many polyhedrons possessing "lsquare faces" there are in
Chip. Hall, especially in Room 8.

THE night wvas cold and fuil of frost
When Johnson to reception went;
He soon wvas settled to bis taskc,
And dreained of former times 50 spent.

And as he sits upoii the stage,
And laughs and snuiles as best lie can,
H-e surely thinks he is serene,
For Minor sweetly took that fan.

And when the bail bas brokeia up,
Sht ieft him standing like a chief;
The c-thers iaughed ; tbey thoueht it fun,
She left ber fan anzi handlcerchief.

Twc% juzIaoRs, Two YOUNG LADIES, T'WO SLEIGHS.

Up the village street they drive,
Two pompous rnembers of '95;
Of those representing the cap and gowvn,
Bravest of ail in Woifvilie town.

Forty students wvith open eyes,
Forty students look in surpri-se;
N ever was seen such a saily
In the fair Arnapolis valley.

Two hours backward and forward they host
Before tlue face of the student post.
When through the his came sunset light,
They bade the ladie-s a fond good-night.
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IT is reported itbat ilhe man with thie twvo-beaded calf became violently
insane at AnrIdpolis. Ploor Lock bas also had a serious attack of illness,
and fears were entertained thiat lîý w"as affected with a similar malady.

\VE look for almost any indication ot country c-rudeness in those wvbo,
for the flrst time, enter thie college. But evidently tbe class of '97 b'as one
inimber more verdant thian usual. Being unable to make luis presence
known by scbolar-sbip or sobriety, hie resorts to a low and profane use of
the IlQueen's Englisb." And wh'ile on biis way to and from churcli, or even
in the corridors of thie college, biis hideous cat-yells may be hieard. If tbis
cad be unable to res; rain bis féline propensities, lie sbould be assisted by
sonue i-egular course of discipline at tbe bands of tbe otber classes.

LONG biad wve been looking for hini
Propbiets told of bis apple.aring,,,
Soon our vision w~as delighted,
For lie camne upon us quickly.
Hair %vas standing from bis forebead,
Eyes glared out froin under eve-brows,
Dining hall and chiurch lie visits;
Murinurs rose fromi ail the students;
ICan this," said thecy, Il be the Parson ?

Vet deceived tbey surely are îiot
Pompadour bas changed to side-lighits,
Met.imorplbosis wvas xapid; b

]3ack go you into die nîystic,
Is the voice of ail behiolders.
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